
APP ENDIX.

but had recently addressed communications to ie Governor, tend-

ing to impute miscoîduct-to the undersigied in the duties of the de-

partment ; ard or the other hand, if any strittures bacd been sub-

mitted to the Goyernor with these papers, it might have been attri-

buted to a desire upon the part of the undersigned, in attempting

to bring tic in fluence of Government againîst the Acting Comptioiler,

to free himself from the continuaice of that scrutiny, which, m hether

seretor ofeni hie-feels io cause to fear.

The papers tlhus subnitted to the Governor have just been return-

ed to the undersignied, wvith a :etter from -is Excelleicy, of w.hich a

copy'isherewith transmitted, together with a letter addresýsed-to Mr.

Younsg, which, was purposely left open for the perusil of the uider-

signed; and which he vas directed by the Governorto put afterwards

into 'r. Young's possession. Thiie undesigned, from motives to

whbich be truts a just construction will be given, declined perusinig

this letter, and gave it to that ofirer unopenîed. The undersigned,

hoiever. thinks it proper thlat your Uiors should bc made acquaiunt-

cd with all the circumstauces attending the icomuniation thus given

by him to the Provincial Govcrîniernme and has therefore entered into

these several details.

The undersigned bas the honor to remain, s ith tie utmost respect,
Your .l oiors' mnost obedient,

and most humble Servant,

(Signedl,) M. H. PERCEVAL, CoU.

To the Ilonble. Commissionsers

Il. M. Customs, London.

(Copy.) CUSTOMU.OUSE,

Loxnos, 291hSeptember, 1821.
(No. 23.)

GENT LEMEN,

UIaving read tie Collector's Report of the 11th of May,

in return to ou ordur, îpon a letter from the Acting Comptrolle,

relative to the generai cleacus grantcd t youi Port in pusuce

of the order of the Lords of the Treastîry, cf the 27tI Jun1e 1817,
in respect to the due lancding of goods therae

We acquant you. that whn suc1h certificates are required by hie

parties, tie same must express tie particulars required by our Ordur

of the 31st Janluary iast, No. 4, upoi this subject,

(Signed,) J. BULL im, J. WILLIAMS
J. S. iC MOND, G. WILSON.

Collector aud. Comîptroleir,
Quebec.


